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FOLLOWERS OF CHRIST SHARING GOD’S LOVE AND GRACE WITH ALL. 

Messenger 
OCTOBER 1, 2020 

A few significant highlights I feel passionate about in relation to the church calendar. First, about the budget         
development process being led by the Finance Committee. The Finance Committee’s work is an extremely significant 
spiritual work. I am grateful and prayerful for this committee as they exercise their spiritual gifts. I trust you will be also. 

 

Deacon election is also taking place as you read these words. How precious are the feet of those who serve this 
church as deacons. Prayerfully uphold this annual process of their election.  

 

And finally, we gather around the communion table this Sunday. I’ve had a long relationship with this table. I       
observed it for the first few years of my life. As an older child I began to receive the bread and juice. It has been a    
deepening journey. Communion often means more before and after than actually in the moment. It is such a simple and 
quick deed it is almost over before I have time to grasp the depth. It reminds me of weddings. There is so much build-up 
and hopefully many years together afterward, but the deed itself is less than a half hour, maybe even a  quarter hour! But 
a wedding is profound! So is the communion table, but the moment of eating and drinking is so brief. Thus, maybe the 
reason the apostle Paul gives such emphasis to prepare. And thus the reason for prayerful reflection afterwards.  

 

With precaution due to Covid-19 it will be different – opening noisy containers that can so easily spill –  someone   
re-visioned the noisy sounds to suggest it sounded to her like rain falling upon us, maybe even grace    falling upon us. 
Having said all of that – prepare yourself as we come to the table for the first time in a number of months – and join us 
as we return to this sacred,  holy moment. 

 

A poem by Julia Spicher Kasdorf titled “First Three Words” challenges us as we come to the table. 
At thirteen months Ben can say Ma Ma, Da Da 

and Fa Fa, which he watches his father create 
in a wood stove each day to heat their home. 

Tonight Ben rocks beside the iron box chanting 
Fa Fa as softly as flames draw light from paper, 

then drops his head and charges to the kitchen 
to point toward the range’s burners: Fa Fa. 

When I tip a foiled pot of tulips 
to his face, he finds no name for what lifts 

his spirit: Aah Aah, his cheek, fingertips, 
Aah, his lips against those yellow petals! 

Gentle, gentle coos Ma Ma as he strains 
to cradle the blooms without crushing them, 

his delight so pure he might burst into flame.  
 

We might burst into flame as we are consumed by the beauty, the love, the wonder of the communion table?        
One of our earliest ancestors once said, “If you will, you may become all flame.” May it be so! Amen. 
Seeking Aflame, 
Craig 
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CHURCH EVENTS 
 October 2—Fifth Quarter for Youth from 10:00 P.M.—12:00 A.M. at FUMC  

 October 4—Communion Service during Morning Worship at 10:50 A.M. 

 October 9—Fifth Quarter for Youth at FBC 

 October 11—Deacons Meeting at 8:30 A.M. 

 October 11—Budget Discussion during Morning Worship at 10:50 A.M. 

 October 21—Budget Discussion from 6:30 P.M. until 7:15 P.M. 

 October 23—Fifth Quarter for Youth at FBC 

 October 25—Church Conference, Deacon Vote, Budget Vote, Nominating Vote 

 October 25—Pumpkin Carving at 5:00 P.M. on the front lawn 

Contact the church office at 706-485-3331 for more details on these activities. 
 

JOIN US SUNDAYS FOR MORNING WORSHIP 
10:50 A.M. in the Sanctuary and Live on Facebook 

Services will be uploaded to YouTube by 3:00 P.M. on Mondays 
 

JOIN US WEDNESDAYS FOR FAMILY NIGHT CONNECTIONS 
6:30 P.M. in the sanctuary for ALL ages for a night of worship, Bible study, prayer, and games 

This past Sunday, 9/27, Juli, one of our youth, read the Psalm 78 passage during the service. This act of worship is not 
foreign to our congregation as we have had other children and youth participate in the service. Yet one of the most 
exciting things in ministry is seeing God work in someone's life. When a student decides to follow Christ and live their 
faith out publicly, it causes the church to celebrate with that student and encourage them. 
 
This past week Juli decided to rededicate her life to Christ and drove to church on Sunday to be a part of the service. 
Any pastor will tell you that when someone chooses to follow Christ or rededicate their life, it's a cause for celebration; 
the best part of being a pastor is seeing God work in people's lives, and it's the reason pastors go into ministry.  
 
So, I ask our church family to continue praying and encourage Juli and the rest of our youth and children. The role you 
play nurturing the young people in our church has a lasting impact. You can celebrate their successes and be there when 
they need someone to cry with and help them through. The family of Christ coming together and carrying each other 
burdens is what makes First Baptist special.   
 
"So then, whenever we have an opportunity, let us work for the good of all, and especially for those of the family of 
faith."   Galatians 6:10 
 
Rev. Jacob Roberts 

WORSHIP REPORT 
 

September 20      87 
September 27      89 

FINANCIAL REPORT 

Weeks of September 20 and September 27 
 

Budget Needs                        18,790.00 
Budget Receipts                    18,340.00 
Budget Needs YTD             366,405.00 
Budget Receipts YTD         375,725.41 

YOUTH AND CHILDREN MINISTRY 



Thank You 
     The sudden illness and loss of our mama and our 

children’s grandmama has been a painful heartbreak 

for our families. Yet as we walked through this     

valley of the shadow of death, your love gave us 

strength and courage to face the worst of days.  

     For every act of kindness - words of encourage-

ment, prayers, cards, food, flowers, and memorial 

gifts – and the precious memories you have shared - 

we thank you from the bottom of our hearts.             

     Our mama loved this church family.  We love 

you, too, and we thank God for the blessings of our 

fellowship. 

   With grateful hearts, 

    Laura & Frank 

    Pam & Clayton 

The Children’s Director is responsible for leading  

the church’s children’s ministry which includes   

Sunday’s Children’s Church and Wednesday         

children’s programs. The Director is responsible for 

envisioning, leading and planning with volunteers a 

children’s ministry that leads to the development and 

formation of Christian faith among  children from 

nursery through elementary school age.  
 

The Children’s Director works in partnership  

with the leadership of the Associate Pastor,  

the Music Minister and the Senior Pastor.   
 

Additional information can be obtained from  

the Associate Pastor, the Senior Pastor or  

the Personnel Committee Chair Steve Benton. 

Missions 
OPERATION  

CHRISTMAS CHILD 2020 

We hope this will be another great year for the  

Samaritans Purse Christmas Child Shoeboxes.  

Due to Covid-19, OCC has an option for you  

to pack a box online and pay them directly.  

Amazon has also joined with OCC, 

where you can purchase items through them,  

if you are not comfortable going to the stores.  
 

Shoeboxes are due  

Sunday, November 8th—15th.  
 

If you would like more information or  

have questions about building your OCC  

shoebox, please contact the church office  

or visit the OCC Website at  

https://www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-

christmas-child/ways-to-give/  

Mission Opportunity  

for October is the  

Operation Christmas 

Child Yearly Gift Ideas.  

This month’s  

suggested gift item is  

a letter and a photo. 

Children’s Director 
Position Available 

https://www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-child/ways-to-give/
https://www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-child/ways-to-give/
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